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The Geological Itcports.
Tho governor says that seventy-thre- e

volumes of the state geological leporthavo
been published at an average cojt of $14,-00- 0

per volume or million dollars alto-

gether. As but from two thousand to llvo

thousand copies of each volume arc pub-

lished the cost of each copy is from three
to five dollars, and the work is still going
on willi no prospect of its ever leiiig com-

pleted while the money holds out to pay

the geological piper for their pleasant
dance. There probably lias never, in the
history of science, been fatter field of
clover provided by beneficent state for
the delectation of its learned asses.

Tho fact that this expenditure has now
been allowed to flow out for so many years,

when Its poverty-stricke- n results were con-

stantly thrust under the Legislature's at
tention, is wonderful testimony to the
legislative indisposition to turn off
spigot that has once been opened. Tho idea
of geological survey of Pennsylvania
wad good one. It was suggested to the
Legislature after the development of Penn-

sylvania's wonderful store of petroleum,
and when theio wasn universal anxiety to
know what and whence it wns. "With

to the great mineral wealth of
the state, It was felt that would be
well to examine and map out the geological
conditions of the state that Its ieoplc
might know just what was In the bowels
of their, land.

Tho Idea was good one, if well executed
by men cempetent for the task. It has
proved bad venture, since It was put Into
the hands of those who seem to have had it
ns their chief aim to keep open and warm
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telaxationand enjoyment fiomthe pros of
their private avocations, and draw a good
salary from the state for doing their holi-

day work. AVosay, what Is the universal
opinion, that the work of the geological
survey generally lias been inefficiently
done. It is supcificial In character and
unimportant in result. It has not wnlked
In lulvanco to point out to the people
what their land held, but has been
little more than an imperfect lecord
of the lesults of the investigations of the
mining companies and individuals of the
state. Xo one can go to the geological
rapoitsfor valuable information or even
entertaining reading ; save In exceptional
cases where an aaibtant to the chief geolo-

gist has really found out something which
was not previously known ; when ho ly

took a j ear's vacation and rest to
recover from the treincnilom effort. A
more slip-sho- incomplete, unsatisfactoiy
multiplication of woids and maps, signi-

fying nothing, than the state geological
reports, has never e been &p lead nut
over so many pages and above soman) dol-

lars.
If the Legislature can find a geologist

who knows something it should contract
with him, for a lump sum,to get the wheat
out of the chaff of these reports and print
it. If suth a man Is not to be found, let us
stop light hero with our seventy-thic- o vol-

umes and our experience.

Kilkenny Cats.
It must strike theaveragccountiy Demo-

crat that the various organizations of his
party in Philadelphia have nothing else to
do, or have no inteiest in any thing other
than to bvost some people for oflico and to
piotest against the appointment of others.
Ever since the election the new spaiers
have almost daily had accounts of meet-
ings of big committees and little clubs, and
associations, battalions and companies, the
proceedings of which mainly related to
questions of patronage.

The moving cause of most of the.ic dis-

turbances has been Col. Decheit's
to one of the two dozen clerk-

ships in his olllce. of a Republican, in
which ho followed in the line of Con-

trollers Pattlsoii, Pago and Hirst, his
three Democratic predecessors ; and, like
them, Col. Dechert took a representative
of that element of the Republicans fiom
which ho secured the most of the Republi-
can votes that contributed to his election.
The other twenty-thre- e or twenty-fou- r

places in his o.'lleo are tilled with Demo-
crats.

What is all this hull.tballoo alxiut ?

Suppose Dechert made a mistake which
does not apiear Is It helping the matter
any or giving any dignity to the various
Democratic organizations that are debat-
ing and denouncing him, to spend so much
et their energies about it V Tho governor
appointed a Republican Ids private secre-
tary ; the attorney general has n Republi-
can fur Ids deputy, and so has the secretary
of state. A great many Democrats do not
like it, but they devote their energies to
more important Matter than whining and
resolving over It.

If the vaiious organizations of the p.uty
In Philadelphia, which are o busj naming
and advocating candidates for nfilee, sug-
gesting, soliciting and condemning ap-

pointments and nominations, will quit
this unprofitable business for n time, and

' fo to woik for the general party interests,
they would give lietter excuse for their

a m m

Fruit and Flowers.
Tho meeting of the btato horticultural

society, In this city, week after next, ought
to be made an occasion of maiked Interest ;

', Mild advantage should be taken of it to em- -

fphaslze the profit nnd refining iulluenco of
the wider culture of fruit nnd flowers. 2v o

', olwvnnt jwreou need be tojd how much
."ufw- ,rapldly tiie local demand for horti--

cultural nrnl ilorlciiltiirni iirmliict.t lias
grown than the supply. Tliase wlm liavo
embarkc-- in this sort of business have
found in It profit, pleasure and ivisonnl
iraprovcnient.

TV'itli the Increase of population In and
nbout the great cities of the East, and the
constant increase, in the value and In price
of land within a hundred or two hundred
mlleJ of thc! markets, new use must x
found for our soil, and smaller tracts
must be made to yield greater profits than
under the old system of cultivation. Such
purposes tire aided and Mrengthened by the
experience and intelligent rcioit of the
comparatively few and rarely unselfish men
who form the organization- which promote
such interests.

A community H better in every way for
the culture and iiMi of fruit and flowers.

Istlietic as well as economic considera-
tions should encourage the alms of the
statu hoiticultural society.

01ilFahloncl Sweep or a Xew Ilroom.
Tho Republican memlers of the

stait off in a characteristic
way. Tho reading clerk of the Senate mor-

tifies even his party friends by trying to
insult the governor of the commonwealth
in reading ids message ; and the Republi-

can Senate docs itclf no credit in refusing
to give the ordinary assent to the publica-

tion of the message.
The Houodelilei-.itel- y votes to '.ill offices

that are superfluous, which the Democratic
House dispensed with, and which' It was
shown on the floor cost the state $10,000 or
$12,000 that could as well le saved. The
Republicans derisively sunpped their fin-

gers at the suggestion, and one of them
impudently gae notice that no reform
measures would lw suggested from their
side this winter. Xone arc expected.

Meantinio the Legislature has adjourned
until next Wednesday evening; and it is
very freely given out that the committees
wili lie held back until after the election of
a United States senator. The friends of
Camerbn are in complete control of the
organization, and they projKjse to um it to
reward those who vote ns they desire and
to punish those who don't. The commit-
tees will Ik) framed according to the vote
in the senatorial caucus.

There Is every promise of high times at
HarrisbuiT this winter.

A s.vMrr.i: of Conostega water Hhouhl be
sent to the Now Orleans nxpositlon.

Orn esteemed contemporary the vVic 7u
has at last eomo to the wise conclusion tint
those who mind other people's business
have little el their own to look nflcr if
they icrslst In "mlvisinga conteuiory hou-hov- v

to mniingo its nfl'nlrs." l'.y whatever
process or experience our esteemed ontoin-pomry

reaches this conclusion it is t ho con-

gratulated on getting tlicio.

Tiikki: nro n number of Philadelphia Dem-

ocrats very closely related to the cats et Kil-

kenny.

Tin: Indian iue-tlo- will not dew n. See-rota-

Toller came before the Ilousoof Rep-
resentatives on Tuesday lequestlng that the
Clioycnnes nnd Amppahoos be disarmed.
Ho says that the government upends nmiu-nd- y

on tlicm jartjOiTO that mlglit ns well be
thrown into it bottomless pit, for nil the good
It does. They number 0,300, have iv lesorvn-tlo- n

embracing 4,2y7,771 acres of land, vell
ndapted to grazing, nnd yet tliey show no
deposition to cugago in civilized pursuits.
On the contrary they can at a few hour' ni
tlco muster 1,200 or 1,300 lighting men with
the host of breech-loader- s nnd an ubundanco
of ammunition. To disarm them would
only postpone the real issue. Their present
condition nrgucs that they must be treated
to more vigorous! doses of the civilization
elixir.

Tin: memory of the hero of Now Orleans
now basks In Democratic sunlight.

Tnnnoxt House of Representatives will
contain 19i Democrats, 110 Republicans, 1

Oreonl).lck-Donlocrat1- ', (Weaver of Iowa),
nnd 1 Grocnback-Ropuhlica- (linunm, of
Schuylkill county, this state). Of the 32.')

members of the present House, 1ST have been
In the number of territorial del-

egates the Democracy have hold their own.
Of those in the present Iloimo only one, J. T.
Cnlne, ofl'tah, is returned to the forty-nint- h

congress, Arizona nnd Wyoming, w hieh nro
now represented by Democrats, will bciuI
Republican successors, wlillo Idaho and
Washington have elected Dcmoernts to uc-cc-

Republicans. Tho Democrats have a
largo working majority on which Clev eland
may confidently rely in support of Demo-
cratic doctrine.

Grant added n few inches to his statu re in
declining to becomu a national mendicant.

A commission appointed to dovlso an Im-

proved and uniform sytem of liook keeping
for the various departments of the state
government, discovered nt the outset that the
auditor general audits only alKiut 10 per
cent of the present disbursements of llioutato
treasury. Ono very obvious improvement
upon the present system would be to have
every Item of Htato expenses audited In one
department.

Camuiion reigns nnd the government at
Hurrishurg still lives,

OrroMt'LLKit, et Ilrooklyn, gave n curi-
ous reason for his breach of promise to marry
Miss (.'aioliuo Lion to the Rrooklyn jury
who were trying the amount of damages the
plaintiff was entitled to in consequence of
Ids violated faith. Ho declared on the stand
that she was not old enough, her age lMiug
32, whereas she claimed to be 10 years older.
Otto Is manifestly of the opinion that
woman's charms llko wine, increase with
ago. Hut tlicio who profess to know have
nover Included In this commendation the
spinster class, nlthough the reasons therefor
are by no means plain. Perhaps Otto was
trying to throw dust Into the eyes of the
Jury, At uny rate they assessed him
for playing the iiart of n gay Lothario.

Rvaiits might stand a chance for the Now
YoikBoimtorshlp, If ho could wrlto as brier
and simple a letter as that in which Clovi-lan- d

resigned the gubernatorial mnntlo.

HelrK 1 1) ilrt-u- t fortune.
A lejiort, lint stiirted in Toronto nbout lour

years ugo, that William Churchill, a cat pou-
ter or Toronto, and his four brothers, who
llvo In Newfoundland, hail fallen heir to a
fortune, estimated nt 5.'Jj,0u0,000 left bv u rein-tl- v

in Liiglnud, and which had W-- for
years awaiting nclalmaiit, has lx-o- luvlvod.

Tho w ile or Police Sergeant Georgo Mess,
itiger, Philadelphia, has received information
from l'liglimd thut kho is one of the heirs to
nil Lngltsh estate valued nt K'W.OiK). Tlio
property formerly belonged to Sir William
Kleth Roll, who was nn admiral in the y.

Tlioronro six oilier heirs to the
money. Thomas mid Joint J. Slattorlv, two
of them, will Kill for Knglnnd et once

Kesslngor is connected with the Tvven.
tloth district station house, nt and

streets.

Ll.T IT 1'AS.s.

If for goort j ou'v o taken 111,

Let It iush I
Oh j he klna una gontle (till ,

Time at last make all things straight
Lot ui not rcteut, hut alt.
And our triumph shall lie i eat ;

IAt ft paaa I
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1IKHE AXD THKUK.

Mnny of the prominent iiieinu-r- s of Alio

Lancaster crcnint Ion society nro in lccolptof
copies of No. 12, Vol. 1, of Vie jyamme, n
very respectable looking Oerumii monthly,
published in llcrlln, nt four mmksn year. It
chronicles the progress of the cremation
movement In nil irts of the world, nnd pre-

sents striking facts nnd weighty ntgumonts
In favor of reform methods of ocpultum At
the Inst inciting of our local association tlio
project of establishing n cremation periodical
wiih discussed nnd referred to n commllteo of
tlirco.

Sonio nuxlety Is expressed In certain quar-
ters for n meniler of the cremation society to
dlo mid leave directions to hao his own
body cremated. It Is urged that this would
civo to a languishing cause n great Ikwiii.
Queer, that none of the members seems d

to iiccommodntc the unlollo er.

Old llrisliiii Sklles wns In town the other
day, gray ns n rat and jmllto as (.'lictcrtlcld.
Hois tlio king of the fox hunters still ; many
of his old companions who used to take the
field wlthilm are lo,void the henrliu; of
the hounds' loving, but "1'ris Sklles" w
ready for nb.ush Hint line in voason. He has
retired from hotel Kcppinit, nnd s living on
n farm near Smyrna v liere ho has u kennel el
nbout thirty-fiv- e dog, nnd where the latch
string always hangs out for Ills friends.
Tliero was no happier Democrat In the
country than old man Skiles when he heard
the now soft), Penioerntic president's elec-

tion. ..
Apropos el the talk ulnuit the historic old

lvll from Independence Hall, soon to lo
taken f nn ox-- ear to New- - Orleans by way
of Lancaster, nil old Virginian snjournliiK in
this city, recalls to our ntteution the famous
bell, imported for the nphrnta community,
sold to old Trinity Lutheran church, then to
the Washington lire company, and finally
presentetl by J. Kred. Sener, as n iiieiunrlil
of his father, to Oraeo I.uthomn ehiirvli. In
the tow or of which it now hangs. Its history
is not n now story, ns it lias been told by
ltupi, tlic historian, by Mrs. (iihbous In her
' Pennsylvania Dutch," nnd more recently
nnd more fully in the columns of the Intki.--

l.tous'citii. Itut. ns has been supaested, it is
one of the oldest bells in the country, no
doubt, haviiisr lcon imported in YHj. Trn-ditio- n

has it that the bell on SL .lames' i:ji-- u

copal church was given to that parish
Anne. This is not vert lied. l!ut It Is

nn old boll, too ; nnd w hen the Liberty bell
conies to Itucaster it should have n salute
from the historic bells that hang in the tow-

ers of Oraroand St. .lames.

Itsoems that Aiuhcw .lackson Davis, the
famous spiritualistic leader, linrmonial phil-
osopher and voluminous writer on kindred
subjects, Ii suing for n divoreo from n w ifo to
whom ho was married in May, 1555. Ho
claims to have recently discovered that w hen
he married her she had a former husband
living from whom slip had never leeii di--

reed ; but some of his in tlio
spiritualistic cause declare that he has fallen
from grnco nnd has liceii "psychologized" by
a "mo-ssng- woman" w ho nursed him through
a late spell of sickness Spiritualism seems
to be on tlio wane. Tlio gross mountebauk-is-

that was practiced under Its name has
chocked Its spread nnd disgusted many who
wore dipping Into It. A good many jer-son- s

around hero will remember one of
Andrew Jackson Davis' most ardontdisclplcs
who delivered "political lectures" through
Lancaitor county in lS72for the Lihond Re-

publican. Hisnamo was I'roC Loo Miller.
Ho was nn earnest nnd impressive, speaker ;

ho had but one address, memorized and was
on n salary by the national committee. He
claimed to have had a revelation of his whole
future nnd was as certain xif n afo deliver-nnc-o

from ov nry peril as he was of Greeley's
election. But one dark night, returning
from n political meetinc in this county,
llrothcr Stoinmctz soared him so aw fully by
n llttlo reckless driving that we lost nil con

1'rofes.sor's own confidence in
his revelations. While liore ho had his
"bride" with him, but a year or two later
there was a notice of him tikiug to himself
another "spiritual " partner somow here out
In the Northwest So they go, tho'o apostles
of the now disiensations...

It Is very encouraging to see some jicnplo
deuounco Illegal g now who a lew
years ago, when the journalistic war on this
abuse was begun, not only shielded the
offenders, but edged them on to foolhardy at-

tempts to sllcneo their accusers with libel
stilts and empty threats of prosecution.

.
Tho policy holders of the defunct and ex-

ploded "Now Hra" Life Insurance company,
of w hum there were at one time n great many
In Lancaster have been invited by some of
their fellow victims in Philadelphia to stand
with them in resisting the rectnt assessments
levied upon them, to which it is not likely
any Lancaster stockholder was disposed to
give attention. As the names appended to
this Philadelphia circular nro not of well-know- n

porsens tlio obvious query biiggcsts
Itself "who will hold the stakeholder?"
Novertheless, If there is a mov o to sue the
Lancaster jiolicy holders, they w ill find it
policy to confer and

Tho wonder expressed by every public-spirite- d

stranger who takes a trip through
our streets Is that no local historical society-ha-s

ever Isjcn organized in Lnncasteroounty.
With n wealth or historical matter, running
track to 1730, extending through the Revolu-
tionary iriod and the entire century of our
federal history ; for no many years the west-
ern out-iio- of development ; the largest
inland city ; capital fern night or the country
and for years of the state, with personal
storieH of great men, invaluable records, his-
toric houses mid monuments on every side
It Is high tlmo Lancaster city and county
wakouptotho necessity of organizing the
work of collecting and preserving
this material. Tho Llninc-- society
lins the lliirlcus of a good collection ;

but what results could not be secured in
twelve mouths' work by a society which in-

cluded such w minds as those or
Samuel I'vans and Samuel Shoch, S. S
Rathven, S. II. Zalmi. D. McN. Shiullcr,
Geo. W. Hcnsel, Rev. C. W. Stewart, D.D.,
Prof. Dublis imdStahr, of the college ; Mrs.
V. L. Gibbons and Mrs. M. J. Novin ;

Dr. J. 1. WiekcHhain, frank Diffendorer,
Llvvood firlest, and a dozen others easily re-

called, who have shown mi inclination to en-
eourago the making of loe.il lilstoty ? If those
good licoplo will get together and talk It
over for nn hour, we will have u histoi leal
society worthy the niuno and fit for Its work.
Will you do it? SiNDii.vn.

PERSONAL.
Oi.aii-iTonu'- h Illness, it Is thought, will

load to his speedy retirement.
Li:o XIII, in his address to the Catholic

societies deplores Iho Imminence of social-Is-

I.oim Gaiimovi.i: was among tlio tasscn.
gers w ho arrived nt S.ui fmnclseofiom Hong
Kong on Tuesday.

Rnv. Wim.tAM C, RdAN, nsslstaut )aster
of .St Mnlachl's Catholic ehiireh, l'hllndel-phl- a,

died on Tuesday.
Uuiioi or Mm.iiouii.si: has oideieil prny-or- s

to be oll'ered that rabbits may not bocemo
mothers, nil (tideiivois to exterminate them
having jirovod fruitless.

Coi.ONm. McCH'iu:, editor of tlio Phila-
delphia 2Vmr, and iurty leached Raleigh,
N, C, on Wednesday, nnd were tendered si

public reception In the hall of the House of
Itoproscntatlvos.

Ciir.tr Jt'STlci: Waitu's family hope for
his eonvalesenco In time to administer the
oath of oflico to President Cleveland. Ho
Is under the medical care of Dr. IS. Wluslow,
u well-know- n hotiuvpathio female physician
In Washington.

lilt Roukiit RAliTltotow, dean of the
faculty of Jefferson medical college, gets

All the year 7foumst'"J'12I0OO by the will of the late Reuben

Springer, the Clnrlunati millionaire. A year
ngo Mr. Springer was mulct Dr. It.utholow's
treatment, and believed It pmlonged his life.

RuwAnn A. l'unuv was Inau-

gurated governor of flotida nt Tallahassee
on Tuesday. Hon. R. W. D.iVls was elected
speaker of the Assembly. The retiring gov-

ernor, W. D. lllnxh.tm, states that the landed
debt of the state net nail v oulslnndlng Is

?;.24,':tXl.

John M. 1'vi.meu was Inter
viewed In regard 'otho Illinois xcnntorshlp.
llo Is reported as Vaying : " I am not a can-

didate ; I have spent 30 yens in political life
that's enough ; I nut out of Jsilltlcs now. I

am v lee president of the Southern sheep as.
Delation and a delegate to the eomlni; hog

convention nt Washington, and lh.it Is honor
enough for nio now."

lli:i:riu:u, nt the rental or the pns et the
Plymouth church, Ilrooklyn, the other night,
expressed "wonder that the rental et pew s
should always come- on n stormy night. Hut
It must Ik Inxsiuso we are et to make an

Uiforo the world that the more gloom
ami storm the more our virtues and filth
shine forth, nnd we conic out In spite of the
w Ind nml storm v ictoi Inn."

Oi'.oitui: Ai'oi'sti-- s s vi v, the well known
Lot ton Journalist, now In New York en
route to Australia, has bidden n lasting fnte-vie- ll

tojournallsni, and will hereanerconllne
himself to lecturing anil writing novels and
lssik of travel. Mr. Ml.i spent ST years In
journalism connected Willi one newpaier.
the Loudon Dixity Tf Ifinish, iiiul'he has
written upwards of 7,000 leailing nrtielcs.

M vnv Aniikiison is said to 1k the heroine
of tlie new novel, "Miss llrethorton." Miss
Ward, the author, denies it and thus com-

plains : "Is It to 1h made impossible Tor a
novelist to draw Ids tyos from any largo
centre or society w ithmit tciug accused r

jKirtralturo ? irso, the range of the Lngllsh
novel, nlrendy too narrew in the opinion of
some, will be still more n.urowed os life
tends to Wvoiuu more public nnd criticism
more

Oil. IIAII I KMIIISI
It I luul thotight so soon she Mould have UUM,

lie Mild. I lunt Iteen tenilcrcr In tny spcecb,
I Imd h moment liiigereit nt hr slOe,

Anil held her. ere slip ivvwsl Imvv onil my icai li.
If 1 hail thonlit soHis.it 4he w outit huiu tlleil.

That luy site looked up with her startled eve-,-

I.Ike Home hurt civmiuh- - where lite mchxIs ale
deep.

W Ith kl-e- s 1 had Milled Ihme lnikltig lli,With Utes cloed thoecveltils Intonleeii.
That daj she looked up 1th her Htnrtli-- eyes.

Oh. had I knntv u she would lun e died so oen.
ltve lutd not wasted nn a lanvit land

Love. Ilko those livers under torrid noon
I.ost on the deert, ponivd out on the 9iind

Oh, had I known she n ould tnv e died so oen '

-- Harriet V Spofford, (n the Ttarar

. PKCTA I, . O TI c ;s.
A hirKii jortloii of the Ills that tlcsh Is heir to

nrlo lrom nn Impure tntn of the blood, by
promoting a hejiltny nrtlon or the liver, bowels
nnd kidneys lint's (kidney und Liver)

purities the blood nnd
JtMwdeoiJAw

" UOUGlfo.V r.UN " PL.VSTKFr
l'oroiis nnd strcngtheninir. tmprov ed, the best

fur backache, pains In chest and side, rbeunia-tlsm- ,
neuiTilxla. -'-x-. DrngsWt or mull (I)

lift) Minimis n r Them.
There nrv W,0iW.rW of people In this countr-- ,

nnd more nro coming every dav. Lnst year more
ttian7iM.ilbottlcjof Ilrown's Iron lliltcrswere
sold, and the demand i- - daily lncreaslnff. ThU

hews the great popularity of this wonderful
iron tonic A popularity based on actual merit,
nnd cotnplcto success in the treatment of

rheuninllsm nndllvertroubles
Mr W. II Ylemlng.s,iiN uth street. Phllndel-phi.1- ,

says, 1 uiv e used Uronn'n Iron Hitters
Ith thn ltupplnt results, for toning the system

nnd forloss of appetite. '

llfCKLK.VS AK.MCA SALVE.
The best salve in the world for Cuts. Ilrulsei,,

sores, I leers, salt Kheum, bores, Tetter,
t hapjied Hand. Chilblains. Corns, and all skin
Eruptions, nnd posltlv ely cures riles, or no my
lequlred. It Is guaranteed to rIvo perfect satis-
faction, or money refnnded. Price, i cents per
box. lnrsileb) II. It Coehr.in, drngRlst, New.
137 nnd VSJ North Queen street, Ijineaster, I'n

CATAItUIIOF THE ULAuTThfu
Stlnciug, Irritation, Inflaiumattoii, nil Kidney

nnd I'llnury ' ompliilnts, cuied by " lluchu-r.Uba.- "

ft (I)

MKS T)K WALTON s PKIHOIMCA I. TEA
Mother Walton lias prescribed this valuable

medicine fur n great inniiy years In her private
practice It has proved nn unfailing npeclflc In
ihe treatment of thn many disorders to which
the female constitution Is subject. It Ha sure
cure for the monthly troubles Hint ho innuy
women suiter. .Vlnlled on receipt rif price, An.
sold by 11 It. Cochran, K7 and la North Queen
treet (3)

" UOl'GH ON LOUClls."
Ak for Hough on Cough',," fur Coughs,

(old. sore Thn ml, linnrscnfHs. Troches, l.Vo

I.liiuid, S5c (I)

Hah CoutldfMitF.
" In one eiiso personnllv- - known to mo the sue-- (

ss of JlurtlorK Jllootl fiitttrt was almost Incre-
dible Ono lady itescrllK d them as north Aun-iiret-

of dollars. 1 myself h.i the greatest con-
fidence In them," f..s. seratch, Druggist, Ituth-un- ,

Ont

What Is It 4,i'xl For?
Let us tell you lut fir Thomat'i Kcltctrie

Oil I good rur. It Is death to rheumatism and
netir.ileln. 1 1 w 111 cure n bum, bite, or pain, nnd
is equally good for up rains

VOLN'O MEN -- KKAI Tills.
The Voltaic Helt Co , of Marslinll, Mich., offer

to send their celebrated Llectiw-Voltai- c Hiltand other ii trl il for thirty
day. tomen (old or young) mulcted ith nervous
debility, loss of vitality and manhood, nnd all
kindred troubles. Also for rheumatism, neural-
gia, paralysis, nnd ninny other kindred diseases.
Complete restoration to health, visor and man-
hood guaranteed. No risk Is Incurred as thirty
diys trial Is nllnnpd. Write them nt onea for
Illustrated pamphlet Tiec

The People .Vstnnlsbeit.
.Vlnny people nro aatnnWhcd when they illscoer the vildo circulation of Thomut' J.'cleetrtc

Oil Them In hardly a dnig hoiiio In the couu-tr- j
that does not hae this remedy upon lt

s The public have found It Is a good
thing and stick to It.

NEVnitijIVLfl'.
If you nro troubled --vlth nervous or sick head

ache, do not givenp your enso aslncurublo until
you have tried Dr. Leslie's special Prescription.

c the testimonials In another column. dMnd
EltV ISE5IA11KAIII.E KECOVE11V.

Vlr Ceo V. Willing, of Manchester, Mich.,
writes- - "My wlfo has been utmost helpless for
live years, so helpless thut she could not turn
over In bed lilono. she used two llottlos sf
Electric Hitters, und is o much Improved, thut
she is nblo now to do her oh n w ork."

Electric Hitters will do all that la elulmed for
them. Hundreds of testimonials nttest theirgreat curative powers. Only fifty cents nbottlo
nt tochmn's Drug More. Nos. 137 and 139 North
Queen street, laincnster Pa (j)
CI'IIIJ OP ASTHMA AND SPINAL WKAK.

Ml-s- s.

533 West 2it Street,
New York, May 17, 153.

Though It may lo Irregular for u physician to
glvo a certificate. In favor of a proprietary" mcdl-lin-

still, In the cuuso of humanity, I v enturo
to say a word ill favor of Allcock'u Porous Plas-
ters, which I esteem the most lemarkublocx-ternu- l

lemedy of this century.
I have know n these Plasters to cure Spinal

Wenkness vi here the patient had been confined
for months to his bed. A blacksmith of my ac-

quaintance wns severely lnjiucd in the buck by
the kick of a horse; four Allcock's Ponoes
Plasteos quickly- - lelleved hlui of excruciating
agony nnd cured hlni hi n week. Another
patient, suffering with Nctirulgln of the Heart,
w ns completely cured In four hours.

In Asthma, I know- - of a cuso where they were
worn for three, months and fully restored to
lualth. In another case where a uitlunt hud
Sporadic Cholera, nothing relieved him until ho
put on thrco Allcock's Porous Plasters ; In
twelve hours all pains In his chest and stomach
disappeared, I know that these Plasters, ap-
plied on the pit of the stomach, nru u sovereign
lemedy for Hyspopsla nnd Constipation.

Finally, If persons once uo Allcock's Pobods
Plasters they will never me uny other they
are so pleasant, quick und painless nature's
balmy assistant.

II. C VAN NOItMA.V, SI. H.
u Alleock'n " Is Iho only (rmriiic I'm out Plas-

ter

TUU(i:sH.vvi:LoxosiNoi:ni:ciDi:n
O that the Yt llow t ,V. Cigar Is the best
In the state, nl
HAUTSIAV YELLOW FliO.NT CIC Alt bl'OUE.

tlHS PAPRR IS PRINTED

J. K. WRIGHT & CO.'S

INK,
Fairwounl Ink Works, 2Clh and renn'a. Aienue,

JanMyd PHILADELPHIA, PA,

I.lt'ST'S RRMlHlY."

ThlrtV. i:nilored.
enrs llrcoid. by Physicians

HUNT'S
KIDNEY AND LIVER

REMEDY.
NEVER KNOWN TO FfllL.

Cl'ltr.S ALL lUsEASKS OP TIIE lUllNEYs.
l.lVEIt, UI.AHtlElt,

AMtPUINAKY 01U1ANS, llllOPsV.,
IJUVVEL, DIAIIKTK-s- llltltllirs IliSE VSE,

PAINS IN Till: HACK,
LOINS el! sIDE. NEUVOPS DISEASES,

P.ETEMION OK NOV UF.TKNTION OK
t'ltlNE.

Hv Ihe uo of this KKMI'.DY, the stomiieh nnd
bowels spis-dll- legaln their nnd the
HliHHt Is purilled

It Is pronounced by hundreds of Ihe best doc-
tors to lie the ON I, C'l'UE fornll kinds of hid-ne-

UNe.ises.
It Is purely vegetable, and rules when oilier

medicines lull.
It Is prepuivd expressly ror thcsodlsenses, unit

his never Ihhmi known to tall. One trial will
com Inee you. Porssleby till ilrugKlsts,

skni run I'AvruLKT or TrsriMO-itAL- s

HUNT'S REMEDY COMPANY,

PKOVIIIENCE, It. I. (I)

jibp I'LASTIRt.

SHARP PA1N3.
l rick, sprains. Wrenches, Rheumatism, N'eu

ralKtiCseliitlcu, Pleurlsv Pains, Mitch In the
side, lluckacho, .swollen Joints, Heart Ulseusc.
sore Muscles, Pain In the ( hest, nnd nil pains
nnd aches either local or deep-seate- are in
stnntly reiiev ed nnd speedily cured by mo wen
known Hup Matter ( oiuponndcd, us It is, of
the medicinal lrtues of fresh Hops, (.iums, s

nnd Extracts, It Is Indeed the belt pain-killin-

stimulating, soothing imdsttvngthculng
Porous Plaster ever msde Hop l'lattert mv
sold by all drugulsts nnd country stores u
cents or llvo for H.eo Hop J'latter Co , Proprie-
tors nnd Manufacturers, lloston. .Mass

HOP PLASTER.
-- Coated tongue, bad breath, sour stomach

nnd liver disease cured by Haw ley's stomach
and Liver Pills Scents noOMyd.tw(i)

UAT.s ASJt CAl'.s.

T ATKSTSTYLK HATS AND t' 1'.S.

Slmltzs Only Hat Store

Is FPI.L OP THE LATEST STYLES OP

Seal Caps and Turbans,
Soft and Stiff Hats,
Silk and Cass Hats,
Chlldron's Turbans,

AN- D-

GLOVES OF ALL KItfDS.

ALL NEW AND OP 111E pine-st;.man'-

PACT I' It E

J-- Porsens wishing to make Christmas Pres-
ent In our line will protlt bv exninlnliiB our
stock before purchasing clscu here.

144 NORTH QUEEN ST.

((.UNIlAKEIfs. OI.I) TANI) )

AYr-- i. sTArrrr.K. John si nix

IlEDt'CTIO.S ! UEDLCTION ! llEDl'CTION
OltEATEsT HAItliAIN EVEIt OPPE1IED!

FUIIS AT AM) 1JKL0W COST.
PliOPlTstilVEN TO CUSTOMEUS.

VI eliaien nice line of PtKi, n nm closing
ont nt prices that 111 surprise you. They must
be sold In order to innke moin. Those ifiorall
curliest will get the bargains. Don't fall to take
Hdrnntngnof thoOUEAT MAItK DOWN.

a rrir. L1SK OF

HATS, CAPS, FPUs, OLOVES, HOURS AND
r.MllKKI.EAs

ALWAVS OX UAKP, AT LOWEST CASH rnK'IU.

W. D. STAUFFER & CO,,

(shiiltz'sOldhtund.)

Noa. 31 & 33 North Queen Stroet,
LANCA-sTEII-

, PA. lnylMV

CLOTltlXa.

"VIILLIAMSOX .k FOSTER'S

PriGe List of Special Sale
As lots me sold out they will not be dupli-

cated
CLOTH INU.

Children's Suits reduced from 5.UO to I W
" Suits " 4.S0 to 3.J0" bults " " flio to 3.7J

Hoys' All-wo- Dress Suit " . II uo to 10,03
liOO to 10.(11)

" .Mixed " . H.'M to 7.W
.Men's Suck All-wo- Suits " 10 UJ to 15,(1)

" Frock " .. 17.00 to 15.(11.. . ..i to 1IIU1
Hoys' Overcouts reduced fi om' DM to 8 00

7.50 to UM
7.00 to (i.lJU

8 00 to Sal
Men's Overcoats, silk trimmings'. WW to at ou

ll to ai.oo
J1.00 to 1H.0I)

" " Whltneys IBM to 13 HI
" " Whipcord .... H.50 to 7J0

GENT'S FintNISHINO UOODS,
bilk Scurfs reduced from "i to ( .40

" Fancy Hows " 40 to .a
Ecnrlct Undershirts, All-wo- from 1.S3 to l.U)

Drawers j j to l.UI
Heavy Vtorlno Shirts and Drawers. .15 to .25

" hentch Merino shlrts.vMrawcrs .3.1 to .

HATS AND CAPS.
Young dent's Illnck Soft lint from. 2.50 to $1.50" " stiir . 2.S0 to l.W
Hoys' Soft Hat 1.00 to ,50
lteulSenlbklnCupj d.ui to fi.00

(l.'JI) to 500
Plush Caps 1.75 to 1.(10
Sprlngtlcfd Hnrxa lllnnkcts.. to 1.(0
Plush Lnpltobes.. 5 50 to 5 00

3.50 to 3.W
HOOTS AND SHOES.

Ladles' 1'ebhlo Goat Huttoned Shoe,
very dressy nnd durable, reduced
from $S (l to r.'JO

Gent's full dress hand sewed French
Culf Congress Ualterreduccd from ",() to 5 So

Tha nlKivo uro n few prices tiiken from eueh de-lu-

tmeiit, us our spueu will not permit, u largo
list of bargains, llubbnr Overshoes Imvn been
reduced in prices, und the Sknto lings thut have
been so long coming nru now hero. Prices, 7.Vo.,
f 1 U). 11.75.

oihmi until 0 o'clock p. in., except
Saturdays.

WILLIAMSON k FOSTER,
Nos. 32, :,4, 30 tc 38 Rust King St.,

LAXC'ASTEll. PA.

t ouis WKimn.

WATCHES AND CLOCKS.
BABOAIKS IM

WATCHES, CLOCKS. CHAINS, lllNGS, SPEC-
TACLES, Etc.

Iteimlrlngofnll kinds will receive my personal
uttcntion. LOUIS WLllEII.

No. 15X North Queen Street.
name and number. Directly

opposlto City Hotel, near Penu'n DepotJ
'jySI-ly-

r.orii.VH.

BBBAK-HBO- K PEIOES.

At pro8ont our prices are be very
low that they would bring disas-
ter if long porsistcd in ; but the
race is nigh over for this season
and we moan to make n good
finish.

If you are in uood of Olo thing
now is the time to buy at an

A. C YATES &CO.,
mi, cm, ror, chkstnut sis.

PHILADELPHIA.
N'oTier. Estimates turntshed In Clubs lot

Oiereoats lor the liinugunitliiii.
sl-l- nd

rnAU.oitlNc.

W. B. Nelson & Co.,

I(DP0RTIMG TAILORS,

No. 121 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

Vll the Ijitrsl tylestu

Foreign & Domestic Cloths.
A VEISPIXT PIT tit'AllA.VTBKll

We would cnll special attention to our rutting
nennrtmc nt. which Is in ch into of tr NT.I.SON,
whohnshashid ertenilod eiiierlence In that
branch of the business with the finest houses In
the Esstorn nnd Western cities
--

tVTK WISH YOtl ALL

A HAPPY NEW YEAR.

WE WISH YOf All. TO COME AND PAH
TAKE OF THE

GREAT BARGAINS IN CLOTHING

VV hich we hnvo nuulo and are no milking, h.v
tng come across dltferent lines of goods hteh
must go.

COME AT ONCE
-- FOlt TH-E-

BRGIINS.E
MEN'S COMMON OVEUCOATS,

riai, ii. .ti.
MEN'S HETTf.K QUALITY OVEUCOATS,

line. H 50. H.VU1 tnfsni.
MEN'S UNE DltESSOVEHCOVTS,

tam, siil to 1 11,75

These gooils nro nil worth from 'JO to M r

cent. moit.
t HILDItEN'MOV I.ULOATSns lownstl A

Ui)V s' OVEP.CO Visas low as I'm.
CIllI.DUEN'SSl ITS Irnmtl Wnp to;ynu

Other Bargains Preparing for Next Week.

CALL AT OS'CK OS

HIRSH & BEOTHEE,
Penn Hall Clothing House.

COIiNEKOPCENTP.EsiJl AKK AND NOP. I'll
(ll'KK-- STUEET, I.Hlicinter. Pa.

T7ULL ANNOUNCI'.MKNT OK

FINE TAILORING
- AT -

UN
I .

J w
ij j T'S.

No. O East King Strcot.
1 have In stock the most cnmiilvlu nnd choice

iissortment el

HM WOOLENS
FOlt THE FALL AND WINTEKTP.ADE EVEIt

OFFEltED HEKOItE IN THIS CITV.

A great varietyof LATEsT&TVI.ECIIECKED
SUITINil, loItKaCUEWS In all shades und
qualities.

A SPLENDID ASSOItTMLNT
OF LIOHT AND HEAVY-WEIGH-

OVERCOATING.
Prices AS LOW AS THE LOWEST and nil

goods warranted ns rcpresontcd.

H. GERHART.
TCiCONOMY IN ULOTMINQ.

L. GANSMAN & BRO.

Economy in Clothing !

You are doubtless Intcicsted In the purchase of
Clothing, nnd want the best goods for the least
money.

Wo uro equally Interested tn securing your
pntrnnng mid we hnvo placed ourlurge stockut
prices w Ithln the leach of nil.

Tim times are rlno for It. Tho vvorlf lllinnnil
necs'no use In paying $15.eo for mi Ov ercont or a

Suit, when lie can find mi honest und good
looking arllclu hero for W.0O und H.uo.

SUITS !

SUITS, l.0O, t1.0),8.00.
suits, naoo, $ii.oo, u a,

BEST WORKMANSHIP.
riHCES FltOM 10 TO 13 PElt CENT. J.OWEU

THAN ELSEWHEItK.

Overcoats. Overcoats.
OVEUCOATS, A0O, f 1.00, ffl.00.
OVEUCOATS, I8.C0, 10 00, 112.00.

OVEUCOATS, 113.00, 111.00, 115.00.

Hest Qualities, Lonest Prices, nhdn Vast Stock
to select from. Our goods were never so lon-;a- s

now, whllo they ale us destrublo us ever.

I. GANS1AU & BEO,
THE FASHIONAIILK

MEIICHANT TAILOKS AND CI.OTHIEltS,

Nos. 80-6- 0 NORTH QUEEN STREET,
tight on the Southwest Cor. of Orange,

LANCASTElt, PA.
'ot counocted with any other Clothing

IIousq in this City,

Nt.naiis.

gl.inOHH. 8LKH1IIH.

SLEI&HS! SLEI&HS!

EDGERLEY & CO.,

Garriage Builders,
MAUKEP STIIEET, UMAU OP POSTOl'Klt'i:,I.ANc'Asri'.tt, PA.

Our large slock or POUTLANH. Al.llANV ntul
lOt)lll.nil,Elllls, uhlrh MO oiler ill hitycly
reduced pi Ires, mil ileeldeilly the llnesl hi thn
rlly.

-- lios'T roiinir to CMeriunK vvoiui that is
AI.WAVS lIKIIAniK, Call llllll Kl'l II lllltlTUIII All

ork vinrninled.
WCIIAVttS RTiXK

Evory Stylo BiiNruy nntl OnrrlitBO

ItEPAIItlN'O PltOMPI'LY ATlEN'MIMt TO.
(Inn set et vwiikmcii especially einiiloyisl fori hst
putpose. inn.iltrilA

N Oltlll'.CIC ,V MILKY.

Sleighs !

Sleighs !

Sleighs !

GREAT BARGAINS
-- AT

NORBECK & MILEY'S,

Corner DhKo V Vino SlreoN,
I. .SC Asl'HIt, P V

OVER 40 EINE CUTTERS,

mini I'oim. m vm .l.lM,
Sol ilIioiul oT nt jU, iIU 1m oil t roil to tlm

miiiuo (KhiAii.i at rr in. ir SAI.K Villi h

tur ttnok U thn r Ini'il In the 4 It V. liu. In if mU1
to tin mortt vrotnlnciit mul lwst Juiijiei of urttiu,
wliloh li ronclii4l t prtHf

iiovt Brv a nimi' siioimv ahticle.

HUNT HE I.ED IO PA KflllAVAII V.ST
PUICES.

lint cull on the oldest und most rtllnble firm I

the city nn t be convinced
OL'K WOHK Sl'VPAl.VS (lilt WOUD

A H'l.l. SIOCK OF CAHItlAUE WOHK ON
HAND.

S-- liepnlrlng Neatly Done.

3iAriii.i:iir.
ATl'.ltS Oil TLMlNAfLS.w
.( HBEST

STEAM ENGINE
-- AND-

Boiler Works,

HDITEKS
-- ou-

FURNACES
kh:

l'rivalo Dwellings. ScIkmiIs anil Full- -

lie ItllilllillgS.

Cull and see thrill. .Vladnof heavy Iron, slm-pl-

of construction, durable, economical, the
most Itndlatlng Surfarn of any Heater In thn
market.

Nothing Cheap But tlio Price I

OUR OWN PATENT.

ASlIuv Intf lieen In llvo In luany of tlin lirucst
residences In Jjincnster In the past ten years Is
tha best of evidence of Its merits.

Addle.s,

Mm Best & Son,

Xo. 33 EAST FULTON STIIEET,

Jauiy-lydA- LANCASTElt, PA.

HAVING DLSSOLYr.I) rAItTMIItHIIll'
closed the Chestnut

Street iron Works, I deslro to inform my old
patrons nnd the piibllo linn still
In the business, uclnif located In the Penn lion
Company's Works, North Plum street, whom 1

mil nuikluir lion und Ilrass CuhIIiiks of every de
scrlptlon, und will be pleased to serve all who
may favor mo with thulr patronage. Piom w
years oxportimca In the business mul iislni; the
best material ntul employing thubestiueeh.inles,
1 umsutlstlcd 1 enn euurniitee entile sntlsfsctlnii.
CnstliiKs iniido from u mlxttiiu of lion und sUet
which urn morn reliable for strength mul dura
blllty than the best cast iron known. V teeth
roll pinions, rolls und rolllui; mill work a spec,
lnlty, Ciistlngs made of very softlron.unilbniss
cunt inns of every description. I have nil the. s

of the well nnd favorably known .Vlowier
Corn and Cob Crusher, refitted and Improved,
also on hand. Mills completely fitted up or In
Parts, to replace old ones vi htch hnvu beou In use
ioi- - yoirs, tnoui ihkiiii sniiBiiieiiini.

It. C. SIcCUI.IiEl
aug-lKin-

no vhKFvnxisiiixa a no its.

T in:

CHEAPEST PLACE
to iiuy AT

LOW PRICES
STOVES, HEATERS, RANGES,

Goal Oil Lamps and Gas Fixtures,

--13 A-T-

J D QP (ft

NU 21 South (hiecnStrroi,
fehfl-ly- ..AN'CABTEIt, PA.


